
Asking $399,000
For Sale

501 East Main Street, Waukesha
120’ Tunnel-Type Car Wash in Main Thoroughfare

GENERAL INFORMATION
This well-established car wash in the heart of Waukesha has been under 
current ownership since 1987. Capable of cleaning 50+ cars per hour, 
the property has a lower level for mechanicals, rubber and metal roof, 
and a large bay for car detailing. Building has 600 amps / 480 volts.

PARCEL SIZE: approx. 0.33 acres

YEAR BUILT:  1960s (renovated & expanded in early 2006)

KEY FEATURES: - VFD system     - Sonny log-chain track

   - Hydronic system    - Water treatment system

   - 6 vacuum stations    - Can clean 50+ cars/hour

ZONING:  B-3 (General Business)

ASSESSED VALUE: $296,600

2022 TAXES:  $5,939.47

TAX KEY:  WAKC1302051
All prices are subject to change. Information 
is deemed reliable, however no warranty or 
representation is made to the accuracy and 
should be verified. 

CONTACT INFORMATION

Brian Starr
C: 414.324.9207 
O: 414.223.4000 
bstarr@citycommercialre.com

POPULATION

   1 mile   15,575

   3 mile   65,397

TRAFFIC COUNTS

   8,010VPD     (Main Street)

   4,080VPD     (Hartwell Ave.)

AVERAGE H.H. INCOME

   1 mile    $65,310

   3 mile    $81,623



Additional Photos

Car wash exit on Main (faces north)
Exit is heated to prevent ice build up in winter.

Car wash entrance on Hartwell (faces south)
Detailing bay door on left, car wash door on right.

Mechanicals

VFD Control System

The Variable Frequency Drive 
system is a motor control 
system that manages the 
ramp-up and ramp-down of 
motors during stop and start. 
It varies the frequncy and 
voltage of the electric motor 
that drives the car wash.

Water Treatment System

The installation of this water treatment system 
keeps water and sewer bills significantly lower. 
Three large capacity tanks in the basement 
treat all water before it is pumped up to three 
more large tanks (RO units) on the first floor. All 
customer vehicles are cleaned using this 
treated water. 

Track & Hydronic System

This car wash features a 
durable Sonny log-chain 
track system. Water is heated 
in the basement boiler and 
then carried via hydronic 
system to exit area, 
preventing ice from forming 
in freezing temperatures.






